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India to hecome Srd la esteconomyby
,q

2027,'
m-cap to hit $ 1O trillion 2O3O: Report

t
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India is expected to become
the 3rd largest economy by
2027, and the market cap will
hit $10 triliion by 2030, the lat-
est report said on Tuesday.

in FY2024, tht' lndiar equi-
ty market witnessed a phe-
nomenal perforrnance as

by a confluence of factors,
including the surge in domes-
tic capital, enhanced gover-
nance practices, the vibrant
spirit of Indian entrepre-
neurship, and thr.ourable gov-
errrment policies bolstered hy
FDI support.

Moreover, dre landscape is
enriched bythe risingtide of
financial literacy and the
unwavering commitment of
institutional investors.

ln FY24, a staggering 76
companies tapped into the
public nuLrkets through main-
board IPOs, raising nearly Rs
62,000 crore * a 19 pel cent
increase compared to the
previous fiscal year.

For this iiscal, a total of56
companies have filed their doc-
uments with SEBI tiugeting to
raise Rs 70,000 crores. Cur-
rently, 19 companies have
secured SEBI appror,'al to raise
an impressive Rs 25,000 crore,
while additional 37 compa-
nies, eyeing a substantial Rs
45,000 crore, and eageriy
await reguiatory clearance.

Notably, arnong these 56
prospective IPO candidates,
9 ale the nerv-age tech firms,
collect.ively seeking to raise
arounrl Rs 2 1,000 crorrs.

lrrdia is poised to be rhe
engine of growth in the next
10 years. India has emergecl
as one of the fastest-gr-owing
econornies, surpassing erien
China, wirh an impressrve
GDP growth ratcof7.3 percent.

'Ihe Gross l.i-xed capital
forrnation was around 30,1 of
GDP ilr 2023.'fo riouble the
country's GDP by 2030 wir,ir-
out cxt'cssive Ievcrage, lndiu
wortld need addirion;rl equi-
ty capitalisation of Rs 2.5 laklr
crore every year for the next'
7 years, the reporlsaid. ., - ,

The sirnilar size of eqr"rity
capitalisation is also desired
fiom an investor perspr:p.-
tivr', consider ing rlre anrici-
patecl domestic inflowto 1,he

capital market. The repor,t
lurther saici there is a needdo
broad-base and capitalise
vvider carrvass tll busini's
enterprises.

benchmark indices soaled
to unprecedented all-time
highs, with the Nifty and Sen-
sex scaling milestones of
22,526.60 and 7 4,2 45.17 mar.k
rcspectively.

Cr-rrrently, India's market
cap is the 5th largest glob;r-l-
ly wirh $4.5 trillion. 'Ihe us
(Xizi4.7 hillion), Clrina ($9.8 tril-
lion), Japan ($6 triilion) and
Hong Kong ($4.8 trillion) are
at pres(,nt ahead of India in
the market cap race.

A report by Pantomath
titled'Recap 2024. Crystal
Gaze 2025' said India will
lead as the best-growing

Emerging market economyin
2025 as lvell comparerl to
other markets and continue
t0 artract global lnvestors.

Highlighting the Finan-
cial Year 2025 projection lor
the IPO market, the repofi said
the IPO martet is buzzing
with anticipation as a muiti-
tude ofinnovative and cap-
tivating offerings are poised
to hit the rnarket, buoyed by
lndia's rohusr economic
growth.

With FY2025 on rhe hori-
zon, expectations are high
lor yet at rother sf ella r year for
IPOs. This optimism is fueiled


